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JOY UNGONFINED

REIGNS UPON TRAIL

Captain of Haskell Team Come

Forward and Principal Matters
Lead 1 Group of Student.

GIFTS PRESENTED TO MUSICIANS

Enthusiasm ran riot at the taber-

nacle Saturday. Incident followed

Incident In rapid succession and
there was not a dull moment from

the opening gong until Principal Maa-ter- a

of Central High school mounted
the platform and offered the closing
prayer at the request of Choir Leader
Rodeheaver. In hla prayer Mr. Mm-ter- a

aald: "Mr. Sunday and Mr.

Rodeheaver hT made ua decent,
right and good."

Principal Master led a bunch of
poya and girls of his school up the
trail. In this group being Herb Keen,
captain of the foot ball team. Among

the trall-hltte- rs was Charles Wlll-la- m

s of the Haskell Indian school

foot ball team, which won from
Crelghton yesterday afternoon. He

was on crutches. Joe Dunbar of the
same team followed.

Quarterback Henry Fontenelle, grand-
son of Logan Fontenelle, one-ti- me chief
of the Omahaa, was In the group and was
asked to hit the trail, but he acknowl-
edged himself a ChrUtlart.

(hrrn for Indiana.
loud cheers greeted tha Hsskells as

they filed down the alale to front sr-al-s

during the early part of the service. Mr.
Sunday remarked that he u plraaod at
the enthusiasm shown by "foreigners
when the Americans came down tha
alale." Tom L. Bloan, an Indian attorney
of Washington. I. C, whose home Is at
Tender. Neb., shook hands with tha In-

diana.
Before-th- sermon J. K. Carnal, local

musical leader at ths tabernacle, mounted
tha platform and presented Robert
Mathews, Q. A. Brewster and Homer
Rodeheaver with diamond euff links, dia-

mond stickpin and a Knights Templar
pin, respectively, with the thanks of the
choir. Then "Rody" played Santa Claus
by making presentation to ths women
members of the Sunday party, mention-
ing the donors In eacij Inatan e. Mr.
Rodeheaver said ha expected to meet the
choir la Kansas City next spring.

'Bob' Una Pale at Ilk I taolr.
"Bob" Mathews said he expected to

meet ths choir In heaven and added that
"Body" will be there singing "Brighten
the Corner Where You Are." A. lot of
enthusiastic Central High school girls
Insisted that Mr. Mathews make a speech
but "Billy" Sunday's secretary blushed
and asked to be exoused, which request
was granted.

Tha platform was loaded, with bouquets
of flowers presented by various dele
gations. Explanation was made that tha
flowers wtll be distributed to hospitals.
Mrs. W. J. Hughe carried bar
daughter, Dorothy, to the front with a
basket of flowers. The girl was taken
onto tha platform and "Body" lifted; her
to tha topmost part of the pulpit. Tha
child cried in ber fright of the wild ap-

plause given her. Evelyn Douglass car-

ried s large bouquet to the front for ths
Central High delegation.

VRody" to ftlaer at Jllah.
"Rody" told the Central High boya

and girls that when he returns next year
he wtU go up to the school and sing for
them. One of the presents given Mr.
Kode heaver was a Bible.

Among the delegations were grain men,
Omaha line. Tip Top Bread company,
Doane college. Woodmen Circle, Ne-

braska and Iowa Bteel Tank company
and Burgeaa-Orande- n company.

included In tha 438 trail hitters were
undertaker: two physl-lr- " nd Turkey, carries the Implication

n man one arm. ft ragards landed at Ba
carrying aft Infant, ft girl
leading another girl of same age, ft po-

liceman In uniform and 8, L Gordon,
former police Judge.

' Plea for O fieria.
K. F. Denlson, secretary of the Young

Men's Christian association, announced
that all money necessary for looal ex-

penses had been raised and he urged ft
liberal collection for Mr. Sunday. He
gave the following reasons why Mr. Bun-da- y

should receive substantial recognition
In ft financial way. He has Increased
the faith of Christian people of Omaha;
has reached thousands of who
were not Christiana; created a new civic
consciousness; has made religion ft com-
mon topic of conversation In this city.

During hla sermon Mr. Sunday mads
reference to Mr. Denlson's announcement
by saying, "You can hear more curbatone,
barber ahop theology than ever be-

fore. You can cuealng and dis-

cussing, whichever you like."
Twice the evangelist stopped his ser-

mon to chide those who disturbed him,
once hla remarks being directed to an
usher and the other time to the audience
generally for attention to person whose
actions were distracting. "You ought to
have learned the rule in seven weeks,"
he said to the thoughtless usher.

Blllr' to Talk All Day.
Mr. Sunday announced he will speak

today whenever the tabernacle Is filled.
He said hs will leave al t p. m.. this

' evening for Chirsgo and urged all trail- -

hitlers to atttnd a special meeting at
the tabernacle Monday evening.

'The people of Omaha are Indebted to
tha people of the United States today
fur the prayers which are going up
everywhere for this city. Even in tha
iflanda of the sea is Omaha being prayed
for." declared Mr. Sunday.

He said it takes a campaign like the
one he has Just held In Omaha to bring
out the real men and the "yellow dogs,"
"tha men who ahow the aaffron." Fur-
thermore, he averred there are in Omaha
men who have every ounce of political,
financial and social power driven to the
hilt against Ood.

Mure Raps at ffcarch.
"Ood does not require wealth, educa

tion or physical strength to enter heaven.
You are reasonable only when you are a
ChrUUan." were other words of the
spesker.

Another one: "I think that if Jesus
could come to Omaha and look Into the
faces of some of the persons high In
church affairs He would say, You are
yet far the church of Ood although
your namea are on the church direc-
tory.' "

He referred to certain types of religious
pugilists who always want to debate
God's commands and wishes. He said
morality will not save any man or
woman, but that public arknowledg-Boe- nt

Is necessary to salvation.
"Never mind the blatant, blustering in- -

ELISIO ARREDONDO
Confidential representa-
tive of the Carranza gov-

ernment at Washington,
who may be the next Mexi-
can ambassador to United
States.
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fldel wKo may taunt or ridicule you; let
htm go to hell," was a bit of advloe of
fered.

Death Pletared oa Vint.

11

Mr. Sunday gave a dramatic presenta
tion of a visit of Death to ft
"Don't breathe that cold air in my faoe,
don't freete me with thoae try fingers, '
said tha er. Then Mr. Sunday
told how the man dlod, the undertaker
was summoned and the body was borne
to a cemetery.

In his closing prayer Mr. Sunday said:
"I have prayed and prayed and prayed;
preached and preached and preached.
and, Jesus, ws have sung. Rody sang
and we have sung. What haven't we
done? I don't know, Jesus."

The tabernacle was filled to
and many stood up. Several thou-

sands could not get within hearing.

ALL OF ALLIES
STRIKE TO SAVE

SERBIAN NATION
(Continued from Page One.)

tha bombardment, speaks collectively of
"British, French and Ruaalan ships," so
It la Impossible to state ths makeup of the
squadron. If Italian eraft took part. It
has not been made known In England.

Ruaalan participation, however, has
given stronger color to ths recant ru-
mors that It plans the landing of troops
on the Bulgarian Black Bea coast.

Fear Serbia la Loat.
What progress the British and French

troops are making In their advanoe
northward to the relief of Serbia Is still
withheld, and there are misgivings In
many quarters that Serbia, will never be
saved In thla war.

Oreeoe's apparently authentlo demand
allied soldiers, to Insure Ita safety,

rather than allied concessions to expand
Its dominions constituted Its price for
aligning Itself against the central pow

1L K. Burkst
clans, with mother, that t the forces

people

hers
hear

from

that

lonlkl as far from adequate for the
purpose,

Roumanlft's stipulation governing Its
entry Into the war In bciiaif of the en-
tente powers has. according to report,
narrowed to ft similar, though more spe-oif- lo

demand for no,000 allied troops to
Insure against Invasion. Franca, It is
argued In some quarters here, could
hardly spare the men, and so the burden
would necessarily fall on Ruaala and
Oreat Britain, primarily Great Britain.

Effect of Klac'a Appeal.
The king's appeal for recruits In Eng

land has had ft marked effect on today's
enlistments, according to the London
papers, and Its ultimate effect, with a
fair trial of the Earl Derby's plan may
decide the moot question of conscription.

That the Serbians' poaitlon la grave la
the opinion of the British press. With
thla admission there Is aeveloplng daily
an Increased ranoor over Oreeoe's atti-
tude coupled with demands that the al
lies do not allow Its policy to drift while
there Is a possibility of It turning
against the entente.

A Serbian official communication refers
to the presence of French troops co
operating with the Serbian forces In the
neighborhood of Btruinllsa, but In none
of tha communications since the begin-
ning of the new Balkan campaign has
the English been mentioned.

The Bulgarians, though hampered by
bad weather, are driving further into the
Interior of Serbia while ths Austro-Oer- -

man forces on the north and east front-
iers are maintaining terrific preasure and
moving alowly forward. They have
gained another passago across the
Dvlnsk river near Vlaegrad.

New Local Chapter
Of PiKappa Phi

(From ft Staff Correapondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 24. (Special.) A new

local chapter of the fraternity known as
the National PI Kappa Phi was insti-
tuted at the university last night with
nine charter members.

The officers will be Installed by John
P. Carroll of Columbia. 8. C. grand vice
president of the national organisation,
within short time. The following char-
ter members are on the list:

Lelsnd G. Landers. Norfolk; Verne and
Emmett Catterson, Sutton; Harrold El
Orlbbel, Sioux City, la.; Hennlng F.
Nelson, Ft. Calhoun; Edwin Partridge,
Omaha, and George A. Odgers, Daven
port. Wash.

The new society will have Ita houae
at I'M D atreet and is the eighteenth fra
tornlly at the state university.

atop That ( ouiT- K- tv.
When you catch cold or begin to cough

take Dr. Bell s It pene-
trates the-thro- and lungs. All druir--
glsts. Advertise ntenL

nn: hke: omatia, Monday, October 23, 1915,

"MA" TALKS AT THE

BIG AUDITORIUM

Greater Part of Meeting it Giyen
Over to Old Fashioned Praiie

Meeting.

WOMEN PRAY FOR HUSBANDS

"Be steadfast In vour faith In the ft man In an easy chair The
wh"' lh mmlr. of hi. family wereLord. Avoid the temptations of endeavoring persuade him go with

things. Don't be discouraged them Tne prlM WM or1fnal draw.
over failure get "big head'. Ing.

fiecause of success. That Is the devil's Novel title were offered r.y a number
1 ".- -J . 1. - ,1 " W,C ' ' " VW.I.. "...V- - " "V
uuBinewi. uio uuu ui Ri"' aim
take none for yourself. Draw s dis
tinct line between the church and the
world. Live such Christian lives that
your neighbors won't have to consult
church booka to find If you are

With these parting Injunctions
"Ma" Sunday bade farewell to an au
dience of 6,000 women at the Audi-

torium yesterday afternoon. The
meeting wns curtailed because Mrs.
Sunday was Indisposed.
"The trail-hittin- g is only a small part

of the good that will be the outcome of
these meetings," she said. "The strength-
ening of faith and the effect on your
prohibition campaign next fall cannot be
reckoned. This Is a cleaning up time for
Christ."

Mrs. Sunday refuted the ansertlon that
all good effects of the campaign were due
to the splendid organisation of the Bun-d- ay

party. "We neve rthlnk ofour or
ganisation as such. It Is the growth of
years. If it seems big to outsider, It
doesn't big to us. I want you to un-

derstand that we didn't sit down and con-

coct this organisation.
Credit for Yoar Alma.

"Ws didn't accomplish all we wanted
to in Omaha, but we're thankful the Lord
doesn't hold us to account for what we
accomplish, but for what we try to do.
We wanted to bring the word of Christ
to every man, woman and child In Omaha
and to make Omaha a brighter, cheerier,
better place In which to live."

The Rev. Tltis Lowe made the plea
"Billy" Sunday's collection- - "The

work of this living prophet of Ood In our
city will tell on your lives and that of
the generations to come. Omaha never
does things by halves. Let us not be
ashamed of thla collection."

The greater part of the meeting was
given over to an praise
meeting. Oray-halrc- weeping mothers
thanked Ood for sons who had been saved
during tha campaign. Fathers, mothers,
titers, brothers, grandparents, relations

In law, friends, neighbors, all ware listed
In the category of the saved by the
praise givers. The preponderance of
thanks were for saved husbands, which
called forth the exclamation, "Oh, these
husbands I Would that we had them all
In ths kingdom," from "Ma" Sunday.

Pray for Mayor.
A High school girl, with tears In her

eyes, thanked Ood for strengthened faith
and when another High school girl, the
last who offered testimony, stated that
she waa praying for the mayor of Omaha
the applause was thunderous. "There are
many praying for him," said "Ma."

Praise for the South Side stock yards
men, who it was said, had had their
heart softened by "Billy" Sunday's ad
dress; for young men who had promised
to vote the prohibition ticket next fall;
for mothers who ooms to pray
oftener; all these brought ringing ap-
plause from woman.

One woman, who said she came from
Canada, got out Into tha alale and loudly
praised the Lord for seVidlng "Billy" Bun-da- y

Into bis vineyard to work.
RrkoM of gaaday Capaaalft-a- .

Central Hlrh school boys' and girls'
prayer meeting Monday morning at t.tO
o eiocK at r rmt Memonist cnurcn.

Hualneas women s Invitation committee
today, 1:15 p. m.. Young Women's Chris
tian association.

Council of Key girls First Methodist
church this evening.

Tabernacle rally this evening.
Big business women's rally Thursday

evening. Young Women's Christian asao
elation.

Omaha Woman a t:nnstian Temperance
union. "Echoes of the Campaign," Young
Women's christian association, Wednes-
day at 1 p. m.

NEBRASKA RATES
UNDER FIRE OVER

ORDER NINETEEN
(Continued from Page One.)

to control rates either by direct legisla-
tion or through commissions appointed
for such purpose and that "doing what
law gives ft right to do cannot be Il
legal."

Hence as the commission has full au
thority through the constitutional amend- -

met the act of the legislature to
establish tntraatate rates, the railroads
must show that those rates are unrea
aonable and dlcrlminatory. Having
failed to do thla federal commission
should enter no order which will Inter.
fere with the rates fixed insofar as they
apply to Nebraska.

Messrs. Reed, McV'ann and Smith had
ft brief conference this afternoon for
the purpose of fixing the order of pro-
cedure, but as Mr. Clarks had not then
arrived the question was left open until
the morning.

May llaasr an Bhrrveport Caae.
In view of the fact that the Interstate

Commerce commission has virtually de
cided to reopen the Shreveport
cases for rehearing It la probable that a
final decision lan the pending Nebraska
eases will be postponed until that

la concluded. There are many
points of stmlllarlty between the two.

U. Q. Powell of Lincoln, rate expert
of the State Railway commission, and
Walter B. Whltten. secretary of the Lin-
coln Commercial club, arrived at
Wlllard late this evening and will as-

sist In the hearing tomorrow. The caaea
will occupy the attention of the federal
commission for two days.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
A RECORD BREAKER

FALLS CITY. Neb.. Oct. clal.)

The second largest convention of Sun
day schools ever held In Richardson
county, and the largest held In the stats
for 1SH&. has closed a two-day- s' session
at Humboldt. Close to 1.100 people were
In attendance, eevenly-flv- e of whom were
from Fells City.

Stella waa chosen as tha place of most'
ing for Ul.

riicnarason county conventions are
growing ao large that the question of car- -
tog for the entertainment is coming to
be no little problem, but Humboldt was
most successful in this particular.

Missing Title Picture Contest
Is Won by James J. Gafford, Jr.

Jarvls J. fiafford. Jr.. 10M North Thirty-se-

cond street, was the winner In last
week'a mlnnlng title picture competition.
The Judges chose his ausirewtlnn "He
Never Cares to Wamler From His Own
Flrelde" as the best title offered for
the cartoon which appeared In last Sun-
day's Issue of this newspaper, depleting

reading Bee.
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peted. Ward Kelley, lit years old, sug-
gested the Bible verse beginning "He ye
not unequally yoked together with un-

believers." "Come on, this Is his lat
week," was one of the clever sukkcs- - or '"Come to the
tlona referred "Billy" Hun, lay. 'Tab' us, papa, and that

likes to hot off the griddle."

OFFERINGS GIVEN
TO 'BILLY' SUNDAY

EXCEED $20,000
(Continued from Page One.)

us every ounce of his mental, physical,
moral and Intellectual strength. It is not
unusual for men of great ability to be
paid well for their services. An attorney
named Dill received tl.oOO.iPOO for drawing
a deed for the iugar trust. A Chicago
surgeon received IIO.OOO for an hour's
work. We are dealing with the foremost
preached of the age. I heard Mr. Bun-day- 's

booze sermon, and I know the men
of Omaha now hate the saloon and the
drinking of boose. Men are going to
strike down this damnable Institution In
Nebraska. The future of Omaha and
Nebraska has been changed. I have
learned to love Mr. Sunday, and I think
that aentlrnent Is unanlmoua here for
him."

"Body," during one of his characteristic
heart-to-hea- rt talks, said he met

for the first time at a Kanaas
Chautauqua where he (Rody) waa given
ft contract work ten days with Mr.
Sunday for 1150. while the evangelist was
given $600 for an hour. "The man who
made those contracts showed a sense
of comparative values," said "Rody."

Mr. Sunday, incidentally, remarked that
ho refused 1175,000 In New York for a
moving picture series, and while In
Omaha turned down 120,000 for a movie
presentation of himself. He said he could
make I.jOO.000 a year If he lent himself to
the tfchemes presented to him.

Trail Hitters of Other Towns.
A feature of the men's service was a re-

quest by "Rody" for men who were con-
verted by Mr. Sunday in placea other
than Omaha to atand up. The audlenco
waa punctuated here and there by upright
figures. As called upon they told where
they had converted.

"Tecumaeh, Neb.," responded ft man.
"That was one of the first towns I vis-
ited as a revivalist," remarkod Mr. Sun-
day. Another man aald he hit the trail In
Seattle and another In Philadelphia,
which geographical extremes were noted
by "Rody." Other towns mentioned were
Wichita, Des Moines, Denver and Council
Blurts.

Another large delegation Council
Bluffs attended the' men's meeting.'4
Omaha Printing company and Northwest
Federation of Improvement cluba and
Young Men's Christian association were
represented. Trail hitters of the Omaha
Printing company presented Mr. Sunday
two leather bound loose leaf books for
new sermons.

The night school group led tn singing
My Country 'Tls of Thee." J. F. Wll- -

helmy offeredgthe opening prayer. "Rody"
spoke of permanent gospel team work
to follow the campaign and C. F. Robel
announced he will be at the Young Men's
Christian association from 10 a. m. to I
p. m. each day thla week for consideration
of for the gospel team work.

Mr. Sunday aroused the risibilities of
the assemblage of men when he said
the time to begin to sow "wild oats" is
between the ages of 36 and DO, and that
"a whisky barrel la more dangerous than
a gun barrel."

second sermon of the afternoon was
short and referred Laxarua and tha
rich man. He emphasised the reality of
ft hall, saying there la eternal punishment
for ths wicked.

Yesterday morning than 600 were
at tabernacle when the building waa
opened at I o'clock, and before o'clock
the seats were all occupied. Some
brought lunches and remained through
for the afternoon service.

Court to Convene
WithBig Docket

HOLDREGR, Neb., Oct. 24. (Special.)
The October of the Phelps county
district court begins In this city tomor-
row. There are no criminal cases to be
tried, but forty-si- x civil cases are on the
docket, aeven of which are for divorce
The only case of general interest sched
uled for the term will not be tried, hav
ing settled out of court. Is

Anna Relslng against the Burling
ton railroad, which has been continued
through several terms.

Mrs. Relslng brought suit against the
railroad for $50,000 damages for the death
of her husband, Engineer Relslng, who
was killed while bucking snow near
Madrid In the spring of 1911 It Is re-

ported that fU,00 Is the amount for
which the case wss settled.

TRY THIS FOR A

COLD-I- T'S FINE!

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe

in few hours.

Tou can end grlpepe anal break up a
severe cold either In head, chest, boiy
or limbs, by taking a doae of "Pape'a
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages in the head, stops
nasty dlecharge or nose running, re
llevea sick headache, dullness, fsverlah-nea- s.

sore throat, sneeslng, soreness and
stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit felowlrur
and sniffling! Eaae your throbbing
bead nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief aa "Papa's Cold Com-
pound," which costs only It cents at any
drug store. It acta without assistance,
tastea nice, and causes no Inconvenience.
He sure you get the genuine.

The Sunday Bee, but ma, she likes to
roam," was one title offered in rhyme.
"No movies for me, I m reading The
Omaha Bee," was another suggestion.

"Come, John, we're going to the tab-
ernacle," wns offered by one contestant
and the same Idea waa expensed by
several others.

Among other titles ugitesti'd were:
"The Home Hog." "Do Not Ice The
lire Before Church," "The Bee or Not
The Bee," "You Never Do Go Out With j

Me, You'd Bather Elt and Rend The
Hce," and "Interrupted Contentment of j

An Omaha Sunday Hee Reader."
Iaaac A. KIlKore, 24 West Military!

avenue, offers a choice of two titles:
"A beautiful and progressive world Is,
calling you from that slough of fanatl-- 1

clem (Sundaylam)," ,

which to j with get atuff
"Pa stay at home and read

to
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Wead Made the Agent
For Heavenly Mansion

F. D. Wead has been made agent for
Robert Cowell'a vacant mansion In
heaven as described by "Billy" Sunday.

He la to see that It Is occupied by ft

suitable tenant, collect the rente and
guarantee the water rentals as all well
qualified agents of property In the city
of Omaha must do.

In the campaign to collect ft free will
offering for the evangelist on his de-
parture, Mr. Wead sent a letter to Rob-
ert Cowell, asking for his token of ap-
preciation In the shape of a anug little
check.

What lld Mr. Cowell do but respond
with a letter giving Mr. Wead his power
of attorney to act as agent for the va-
cant edifice in glory! Mr. Oowell speci-
fied that the monthly receipts should
be sent to "Billy" for his personal uae
and benefit.

THOUSAND MEN GO OUT WHEN
EIGHT-HOU- R DAY IS REFUSED

CLEVELAND, Oct. i-- The biggest of
the recent series of machinists' strikes
In this city came today, when 1,000 em
ployes of the Peerless Motor Car com
pany laid down their tools at noon hour.

Ths strike comes, union officials say,
because demands for the eight-ho- ur day
and other concessions had been refused.

I'aaeral of Mrs. Pool.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Oct. .

(Special.) Thla afternoon at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church was held the fu-
neral of Mrs. Mary Pool, aged 11 years,
who died Thursday. Interment was at
the cemetery at Wabash, beside the body
of the husband, who died just two years
ago. Deceased had been ft resident of
Nebraska forty years, coming from Wis-
consin. fche is survived by three sons.
Prof. R. J. Pool, head of tho botany de-
partment at the University of Nebraska;
Clarence, a farmer near M Jrdock, and
Albert, a farmer near Wabash.

PAINS DISAPPEARED

AS IF BY MAGIC

Husband Is Grateful for the
Change in His Wife's

Condition.
According to the statement of W. H.

Hornor, 86S Kox atreet, Denver, Tanlae
doea the work. He claims hla wtfe waa
in a terribly run down condition, and It
seemed that aha had scarcely any blooU
circulation. She auffered Intensely
from headaches and her sleen waa fitful
and unsatisfactory, making her nervous
ana languid. Her condition grew worae
gradually, and he became alarmed, aishe had tried so many different medl- -
clnea without being benefited.

Mr. Horner statea as follows:
"One day I met a friend who said to

me: 'why don't you try a. bottl. nt hi
Tsnlao for your wife? I know person
It has helped, and it may prove bene-
ficial in her case.' I brought a bottU
home, and after my wife had taken a
lew doses I noticed a msxked improve-
ment In her condition. Her appetite be
came ao ravenous that it was difficult
for her to satisfy it. Bhe began sleeping
peacefully as a child and gained
strength and flesh steadily. Her head-ach- es

disappeared as if by magio, and
the circulation of the blood became nor
mal. She no longer suffers from lan
guid, worn-ou- t feeling, but seems filled1
with Mfe and energy, and now say '

working Is a real pleaaure. Hfretofoi--
the lightest kind of a task fatigued her.

'With each dose of Tan lac she la Im
proving, and there Is nothing I could say
that would express my gratitude and ap
preciation. She la like a new woman,
and gtvea this testimony regarding tho
merits of Tan lac In the hopes that it
will he the means of leading others t)
try this remarkable medicine, believing
firmly that they will be benefited aa she
has been.'

Tan lac la aold In Omaha at the Sher
man & McConne'.l Drug Company, 16th
and Dodge streets, where representatives
of L. T. Cooper are explaining the med
icine to the public. Advertisement.

THCKLRYOU UKJL

Healthful
Tasteful

Savt Coupons
Tboam DotesLa. 1888.

Luxus Mercantile Co.
CISTCIBETOBS

The double worker

Works for you as well as1
with you. The soap softens the
water, makes a good suds, and
loosens the dirt.

The napthaand other harm
less cleansers dissolve grease,!
make dirt disappear, whiten!
white clothes and brighten
colored clothes. j

30 minutes' soaking, a few,
easy rubs, andyour wash isdoneJ
Not only for washing- - clothes Just as wonderful fori

all household cleaning.

Lata

Try this easy way to j

heal your skin with :

Trv o

I f you are suffering from eciema, ring-wor- m

or similar itching, red, unsightly
skin affection, bathe the sore places
with Resinol Soap and hot water, then
gently apply a little Resinol Ointment.
You will be astonished how instantly
the itching stops and healing begins.
In most cases the skin quickly be-
comes clear and healthy again, at very
little cost.

Resinol Ointment Is so nearly flesh
colored that it can be kept on the fare,
hand or other exposed eurfsca with-
out attracting undue sttenooa.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap alto clear
awev pimDles, redness, rousbness sad daodrutt.
Suld by all drutrista.

AMI SKMK.TS.

Devoted
Brilliant Musical Bnrlesqiie

lUUII'b I1AII
I lUk nil. I

to
Y

II hi Will
HERE'S THE

Today

B-l-l--
l-G SHOW

AM BBXsTAJtD, -
BTOKA BAYS 8,
BAT WILLS,
MB. AH D VCnm. OUTLI,
LEW atBX.X.T,
OOUKTNEY STBTZXB,BtaKig masia,All a Prototype in tbe Broadway

Kevlew with
PBTira dVAmara

ROSEV POSEY GIRLS
la

BEAVTT,
Aa Avalanche of

WIA1TK ft

Mat.

BPI.ZHTOm
UKAH HEADER:

Brother Clark's show ass enough di-
versity to permit announcing It ee a
three-iin- g etrous there' e something to
please every customer. Even ehould yoa
sleep through the first art fend there
lan't a ehance), that Broadway Review
thing will get you II you are getaMs.

B. L JOHNWON. Mgr. Oevety.

Bvsnlags. Bundav Holfay Kat.ISe, 8So. BOe and 7So,
MATS.-iScin- 25CA.

Chew gum If you Ilka, but no smoking
LADIES' 1Qe AT Airr WittTICKETS DAT HlTImiBaby Carriers Oarare la the Lowby

31
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TODAY, TOMORROW AND
WEDNESDAY
Mrs. FIsko

As BECKY SHARPE, la
VANITY FAIR

At THE BOYD
Her Only Screen Appearance.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

Tho Woman Next Door
With IRENE FEN WICK.

The Only High Class Circuit.
Dally sUtlDsa. t:ls. Every Night. t:lt.

WILLIAM
MORRIS.

Other Acts this waek : The
Meilcana, Jack Allmaa
Sam Doy, Comfort A
King, Tha Oawdsmlata,
four ateioaioua iap.Firing Wemtl Duo, Orpfaeua Travel Weekly.

Prtiea: Matinee Oallsry, lee: beat eeeta (ex-
cept Saturday aa4 guaoayt. SU. Nlghte-W- e, Mo.

He an 71.

BufeFfaf
"Coffee

Delicious'

No Change of Cars
to the

"Twin-Cities- "
Through equipment is now run in both day

and night trains via the Chicago Great "Western
to St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Day train, leaving Omaha 7:29 a. m., Council
Bluffs 7:50 a. m., has buffet club car (serving
all meals) and coaches, arriving St. Paul 7:40
p. m., Minneapolis 8:15 p. m.

Night train leaving Omaha 8:30 p. m., Coun-
cil Bluffs-8:5- p. m., has sleeping cars, buffet
club car, chair cars and coaches, arriving in St
Paul 7:30 a. m., Minneapolis 8:05 a. ra. ahead
of other trains giving full business day and
making appointments and connections doubly
sure, YOUR TELEPHONE IS HANDY.

P. T. BONORDEN, C. P. & T. A.,
1522 Famara St.. Omaha.

Phone Doug. 260.

IflfffePSSSac

(Emptotiz "QrtaC)

Fhoaa
Sons;.

Vaudeville

the


